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ALITTLE LEO DROWNED." «-“s tihSM £■ congregation of tire latter church gave 
♦he bride a splendid set of silver In re
cognition of her services as their or- 
sunlst. Mr. Hunter Is a graduate of 
’.Trinity College, Toronto, and was sta
tioned fpr some time In Bcarboro. He 
♦•nd Mra Hunter left for their home In 
the Gulf, last night by the G.T.R. 
where the good wishes of their many 
friends In Soarboro follow • them.

.—-, ——- mMMm

KMÏÏ Æaia £SJ! |SSS« Jfssa Sy

PECULIAnlTlLÙ -tir rUDUlU mim t|clan f Ca'ada ghow very little feel JllBt,y proud. The work of monthsand assigned, to ^thursi 
* f-,UtU(3e 1° "ew,8p?Ler “£n ^keris WWtng was commenced last August, <£&?* toe £

qontpnrpi B»eaker 8 and It Is expected that the structure ^nd YchoolPae an occasional teacher;
sentences and Ideas. will be ready for furnishings by Bipt. Mr c. N. Callander,' assistant

„ 1, so that when the next session begins master la Manning-avenue school, be 
TT*?, ,Ute .^lex- „MaOken»le wa»a on Oct. 1, the college will be ready for appointed?-a member of the Entrance 

splendid speaker. His selection of lan Examining Board,
guage was marvelous for such a self- occupation.
made man. Mr. Mackenzie’s speeches The <*>st of the structure, Including
could be set In type as delivered apd the lot, will be about $37,000, and In ad-| BISHOP POST EE'S I ABE well. 
they would read. This Is more than dltlon to this amount about $7000 will,
many politicians can say to-day. Jibe spent In furnishing It The den- : gpo Beared need ef the Amerteea M. B
remember on one «'“X®.‘ «"“""tel school first started In Toronto in| chureh LoeAly Cheered.
%r',h^a,>^nnZMtva^iior n‘feTTÎêyaiobey ]875. and had a difficult path for the) Cleveland, O., May JO.-Blshop Fos- 
Xn ahfewhhours*! carried proofs of the first years of Its existence, but gradu- ter, presiding at.“êcelved^ïarge 
speech to the ex-Premler He read ally it began to get ahead and a tew today. »a>d: "I have^ecelved enlarge 
them over carefully, but It appears he years ago a college of their own was number or lette . re*lrlng me
had said something that did Hot suit.. talked of, Wl^h the result that a year tïl® L, and an outrage. These
the political head of the paper and It ago laBt March sufficient funds had ttte^ come from the best Methodists 

, „ . .... ™»« blue-pencdlhed iO- MaAenze eccumulated from the college earn- 5”g* “ounW I want to sax that 
Sir Charles Tupper’s compUlnt that wm angry^Hl^ Scotch Wood was up. ,nga tQ admlt of the work belng sane- these good people "e al|ni?^°r^®es 

he was mlsreported at Wmnipeg Is them to leave the statement out. tloned. Accordingly Architect D. B. ^here comes a Unie^ “on_
one very common among political men, If tbey Won’t print- my words as I Dick was called in and prepared plans when tney mus _nlzed thls fact, 
especially during election campaigns. dellver them, they need not print the , and the work was started a tew terenee simpy j regpect them
At Quebec the other day Sir Charles statement at all.’ The eliminated months afterwards. , „Q to retirement, but will

»‘V? pT-« SBBMTTffiSSSl'S'aBBS <ÿJ>»Aassra."5 »
sr,^ ss .«• rrs." ssv ,r« s"&5£."5T2s l&r.-
would accompany him fromJ,l**e * tlclans. take for Instance John Hag- «tories high, the front of the first two Tbe conference and galleries ^ying
Place for the purpose of making ac garU Mr Haggart speaks from briefs, being of handsomely cut stone, while thelr feet. There was much waving
curate reports of his speeches In order generajiy prepared by his bosom friend the remainder Is of Don pressed brick of handkerchiefs and loud appia 
that he would have something safe to and colleague, the Minister of Agrl- It has a frontage of 60 feet, by a depth ——
go upon when challenged by the Op- culture. It Is not long; since the Min- Qf 106 feet. STILL TRAVELINO TOGETHER.
position on statements alleged to have lster of Agriculture and Mr. Haggart The contractors were: Mason and
Seen made by the Premier, wrongly were on 8. Dr! brlck work- James Crang; carpenter
taken down by reporters through mU- Wdde^y, called away. Work, William Simpson; heating and
chance or otherwise. and 0f course, unthinkingly, carried plumbing, Dwyer & Co.; painting,

Aa aid Timer Talk*. Haggart’s set speech In his grip. It Hovenden & Co.; galvanized iron and
The foregoing facts became the start- wag funny to watch the manner In tin work, Douglas Bros; plastering. C.

In, nnintSf m Interesting conversa- which the able Minister of Railways R. Bundle & Co.; roofing, R. Gilds y.
i”g The World’s young man kept In the background for a couple After everything Is finished, there
tlon between The World s young m« Montague turned up wlll b d bt f .1L000 or a^~,t «
and one of the old-time shorthand re- £,th 'he gpeecK. Like one of his pre- Vf thi ZLrZ tL eniit^Th.
porters of Toronto yesterday. The deCessors asMInlster of Railways, the î; tbf cost,°!.tbe .C0,Ieg®’The
y . .___P„„ Mr Hacrart la no giant dental profession of Ontario will own
newspaper man referred ^ on tbe gtump', but Is a hustling bust- the Institution In a manner similar to

L ed all the leading English-speaking fiegs mftn a^d u lg not always that a the way In which the Medical Council
politicians of Canada within the past pUfoiic speaker makes a good business own their building.
16 years. V man; and business men are wanted

‘There le a great difference in pub- nowadays In public affairs AS IF POWER HOUSE. w-crlky al «spssee.

1,0 8p'*ke s" 81113 be ‘'FOrt taSta“®’ ’-Mr. Laurier" another man who ap- „ne c„ Napanee, May îO.-D'Alton McCarthy
the 'FTOrter generally has to contend preclates a reporter’s worth. When he ™ u ^ , Is holding a big “^n,n- About one
on starting out on a political tour gets a good report, and there Is no rea- , Ereeilse os the EipUnade. House here this evening. b ut on^
with one or two politicians in the gon why a first-class reporter should The Increasing demand for power thousand Jammed their w y ^ tQ
party, who are ravenous for newspaper not always have a good report of Mr. gam the Toronto Electric Light and house and another SSL* enthusiasm
notoriety, men who think that unless Laurier, be appreciates it and he does Power Co. has necessitated their mak- gain admittance. ,n for cehdacter Weatwasd Saslalaed re
their speeches are reported in full not forget to express • that apprécia- Jug an addition to the power house at lg shown, aftd far of lhe ereiB an4| may Hat Mmi
each and every time they rpeak that tlon. . 1 ^he foot of Scott-street, and the work miles around. __________ o’clock last night
either the reporter is no good or the “Another stumbling speaker was the has now been commenced and will . - ~~ . "d a street Railway conductor, fell
newspaper which he represents has late Premier, Sir Mackenzie Bowell. probably be completed In a few sir Henry HI» ■ ’ _ from’his car at King and/Bay-streeti.
some grudge against hlm. I remember His Ideas were good, but he lacked months. When this to done the Toron- York May 20.—Sir Henry Irv was taken *n the ambulance to
#nce Sir John Thompson telling me, the capacity for expressing them In a ;to oewnpany ■wHl have the finest power lng^,d Mlsss Ellen Terry, the latter : «« Qf8ert8k^Hospital, where It was 
while discussing shorthand reporters, magnetic style. Still, Mr. Bowell s | hatuee on tbe continent. The addition ,A>mpanled by her daughter. Miss und be wae BUirerlng from concussion
that he had made lifelong enemies of speeches generally read well when In house wUl contain two Craig, saUed to-day kker; of the brain. He had the appearance
public men in his younger days be- print. Here again the reporter's work ^ ^Ines. with a capably ££ on ^ White Star Line steamer bavln had a flt. Shortly after be-
Suie in his ludament he thought their is generally shown. “S* k?r”"p?wer «“*- » k*ln.t Ç^lltonic. ing taken to the Hospital he had an-
sDeeches were not worth the space “Another man whose speeches read weight of 240 ton*. The engines are •Aeuœ“'"-------------- ------------------- - other fit. His condition Is serious.
these public men believed they de- well in newspapers, and even better ®f«»”st™fUon Messrs. | j„,1D g. John, r.xee.itd. Westwood is 48 years of age, and lives
served ’’ T know one man In parti- than when heard on the platform, to J”*1*8* Sotm havingthe contract. It ,,nhi7a.hniro Ill May 20.—John S. at 18 Sorauren-avenue.

he 'who is still bitter the Hon. David Mills. Each speech de- Is owing to the popularity of the in- Murphyebcro, in., may tor
against ^me for no othe? reason, and lie llvered by David Mills Is an essay cafe- candescent light and the Increasing de- Johns was SSriJuatUnton
hltshoZ f0those fiungson e^ty fully prepared on the subject on which for «since last faU that the ^™Uyr*£? ‘right^s-
possible occasion for more than twenty he «peaks ^ ^ ^  ̂ tWr^L^  ̂ S'hk Æ -d professed

7ea«, JehB Tk«p«. Never MerUeS. “Sir Oliver Mowat Is another speaker J^e^tinT  ̂ g X ------------------------
“The late Sir John Thompson was a whom all reportersllketo follow. He cumbJe. or pOWer WlU be

potished speaker. He was an old law Is slow and deUberate^He never taKos 
reporter himself and he knew the dis- «P“JÎ* ai”d0îlver ^looked upon by re-

Sim i“£ê
forgot to compliment’the man sent cut. ^"abta^thmblg audience tod whose
ltx sr "ra: rAt^sès - -*" -

him. and If they were accurate he de- Canada t^day whore speeches cannot 
■ended wholly upon that man. He ba ^fadj5Zeflybv a first-lass reporter
never revised speeches delivered at be condensed by a Orst_.lags reporter
political meetings. Not so with other J» such y a ^d ^ wtb, ^ tbe 

public men. speaker himself.

new dental college. Im *Tfinest,
lected. Competition 4

The rive-Tear-Old Sea ef Mr W. J. 
•’leery ef Pelerhere Fell Off ■ 

Btfi fMteriiTi
Peterboro, May 20.—This evening, be

tween 4 and 5 o’clock. Leo O'Leary, 
aged 6 years, eon of Mr. W. J. 
O'Leary, residing near the Bed Mills, 
wag drowned In the river. He was 
playing on the boom above the mills 
and losing his balance fell In tod 
was swept away by the strong cur
rent at this point. The body has not 
yet been found.

-size
it up-

) and it’s about like this:SMant Reporters are Hustling 
These Days.

V.:s
HAPPENINGS ON A DAT.

VItem* of raMlag tolereeS Gathered Is and 
Aresad this Bssy CUy.

The Public School Boeed will meet 
at 7.46 tills evening.

The Toronto Humane Society will 
meet in the Toronto Art Oailery.Klng- 
etreet west, this evening.

Inspector Hughes delivered a lecture 
on School Room Humor at Wood green 
Methodist Church.

W J. Burroughs, A Fiddes, W.
represented the Toronto

Thir ls a smaller 

Tailor shop.
This Is a

/ Big tailor Shqffc).
i IEAST HURON LIBERALS.

is finirai Fie lie StmMit it a 
lemr *ii.

I.F., epeBS Mis Csm-»r. Macdonald,
pelga el Blnerale

Wlnghnm, May 18.—The first gun In 
the East Huron campaign was fired 
at Bluevale last night In the interests 
of Dr. Macdonald, the Liberal nomi
nee. There was a good turnout of 
farmers anxious to hear tbe questions 
of the day discussed. Although the 
Conservative candidate had been es
pecially invited to attend, neither he 
nor any qf his colleagues appeared. 
Mr. Thomas Gibson, M.L.A., was pre
sent and spoke on the scandals that 
had been unearthed at Ottawa. Dr. 
Macdonald spoke for two hours.

T i* big tailor shop This smaller tailor
go direct to the manu- shop buys In'the
facturer to buy its wants local market at
—to pav its money down the long price— 
and take its discounts, paving themiddle- 
and yon share In the man’s profit, 
saving.

Mansell
Plumbers’ Association at the first an
nual banquet In London, Ont 

“Buzz” Daly appeared In Police 
Court yesterday, charged with steal- 

Tommy Flynn. A re-

A
Post
Card•at ef Ur CharlesA Utile scery Arising

Tester's Complaint ef Being Mlsre- 
pwted-The Premier Bed freebie I S Asking

Samples

Will Have J
J Attention J

ing $95 from
mand was granted until to-day.

On June 6 Toronto Lodge, K.P.; will 
tender a reception to the artiste who 
took part In the successful minstrel 
show recently given by jthe lodge.

The case of the I.O.O.F. against Bd-
TS. rmht I. «tonse.!.. Arto”?^

Sta Julienne, CBtmteof Montcatov ga1d )t was a civil case and
Que., May 19.—The Liberals..hfild-thrir not a criminal one. 
convention here to-day and most of tne Murray Mercer to 
parishes were representedby delegates. playlng g„ldler. For rufuslng to at- 
They met In private at Btnlerie Hotel tend the 0renadiers’ drill, Magistrate 
for consultation, and during the con- Mme flned hlm ,5 and costs yester- 
vention Mr. Dugas, the late member, 
was holding a large meeting at the 
Court House. After the convention 
was over Mr. Labelle of St. Jacques 
came up to the Court House and an
nounced that he had been chosen to 
oppose Mr. Dugas, providing no other 
candidate could be found. This ended 
the so-called Liberal convention. Mr.
Dugas held a" well-attended meeting 
and gotLthe approbation of the large 
major!t* It to predicted here that he 
will surely be returned to Parliament 
on the 23rd of June next

SHE BURNED BEE JEWELS. '

V

rare—Mr. Stake Revised HU Bpeeehet, This big tailor shop car
ries an immense stock— 
everv up-to-date idea in 
Men’s Cloth is here. Its 
business extends from 
Halifax to Vancouver 
and its travelling men 
are busyy-

Tkempee* ieldem Bld- This smaller tailor 
shop shows the 
smalt assortment 
and does a-little 
business 
home.

Bel Sir
What Reporters Be ter PakUe Spcek-

■

Wltheet Extra Ckerge. r
aboutFINE

PANTSevidently tired of

i1.99 3mS,biMello7 theP b«i This smaller tailor
artiznnV^n Canada, who ^ \

occupy the largest and
finest workrooms in the ^l.*nt8 8^e !
country in which all its “8 kard 10 **J | 
output is made. wb,r0’ I

t2.50
2.99
3.60
4.00

day.
Mrs. George W. Power, 16 Beverley- 

etreet, wae given, an order of protec
tion against her husband by the Police 
Magistrate yesterday. The wife claim
ed that the husband did not support 
her and beat and abused her.

Albert H. Frallck, formerly a well- 
known sprinter and member of the St. 
Catharines Lacrosse Club, who died In 
St. Michael's Hospital, haa been taken 
to St. Catharines for burial He leaved 
a wife and family.

County Constable James L. Tidsber- 
ry.who so gallantly resisted the attack 
made upon him by three tramp#, to. 
to be honored this evening. The Royal 
Canadian Humane Society will present 
Mm with a medal at the Art Gallery, 
166 King-street west, at $ o’clock.

fjg SCOTCH 
-H TWEED 

I I SUITSThe Liberals Will Sepport Ike Tmtnm 
Candidate le *•« * Lanark.

j*nzs&
SIS SSSSSS, £«*

Jame^Mlller^ C

lowed to remain In tne neia, v-

Miller the ca,nd"^“,h
and Patrons for North Lanark.

This Is

HOBBERL1NS’

, Tailor Shop.

Which is likely to serve you the better 7

Tbltlç not 
Hobbebus»* 

Tailor «hop.

12.50 
to

18.00 

to Order Only.

x y

/
A Ckllly Night le Pert Hnraa Cast Mrs.

Clark Jest 9HL
Port Huron, Mich, May 20.—Mrs. E. 

Clark had a casket containing six hun
dred dollars’ worth of Jewelry in a 
store several weeks ago for safety 
from burglars. Last evening It being 
chilly a fire was started In the stove, 
with the usual result. When the fire 
was extinguished the Jewelry, which 
l’icluded several watches and valuable 
diamond rings, had been ruined.

Chwslnx Oil Canadians.
Detroit, Mlcb., May 21.—Twenty-one 

Canadians have been sent back by Im
migrant Inspector MoGlogan this 
month. He Is keeping a close watch 
lor the benefit of the men engaged In 
strikes.

HOBBBRLIN BROS. <Ss CO„

669 Qneen-et. West.♦ Rooms A end B, Toronto Arced#186 Tonge-st.

■ .I A Chinaman Found Dead. per Baglaad.

—83ÆS&W «
James Hendry tar PeterMflp second cabin and steerage passengers.

Peterboro, Ont., May 20.—Mr James An increase fn second cabin rates’wiu, 
Kendry, ex-Mayor of Peterboro. was ’ r ia said, be made by the New lot* 
this afternoon unanimously selected jieg and the Canadian lines are to in
to contest the riding In the interests of crease the second cabin rate also, 
the Conservative party. His election 
Is assured.

UNCLE SAM’S TOBACCO IWELL F BOB A CAB. destroys the taste anti desire for 
bacco in ten dMvs, and does not Inj 
the system. Ask to see a 

For sale by Q.

■tr
v guaran iiver. contract.

HAM; 100 Yonge-street. ■hn West-

%

Bcarboro Ceelraelel.
A large and enthusiastic meeting In 

Diamond True Blues will have a connection with the Soarboro Centen- 
church parade to Christ’s Church, Col- lful wag be]d on Tuesday. Everything 
Kge-street, next Sunday. Rev. Dr. wae represented as progressing most 
Fisher will preach. satisfactory for a great celebration, on

----------------- June 17 and 18. The history of the lo
cality, which Is being prepared, will 
contain about 300 page*, with 17 full 
plate photogravures. The program 
will be most Interesting.

h ■

i
■ Montreal Mole*.
Montreal, May 20.—(Special.)—The A.

P. despatch to the effect that $60,000 __ - -g—- -o-»-y
beriveen* Ottawa.faiS Quebec1"ls^itpted .BAD BLOOD.
absokite?y'without ST “ be Bad blood courses through the

It is believed that Hon. W. A. Mor- vc;ns and arteries just the same as 
M be ra,aed 10 thB Legl8latlve good blood does, but good blood

-m‘ -------- u———— carries with it health, while bad
^w^frnT^t^t be- Wood distributes diseases through-

fore the Liberal convention for Centre out the whole body.
Toronto Mr. J. S Willtson, edltor-ln- . . . . n«dchief of The Toronto Globe, was Good blood means Vigor, uaa
s.rongly pressed to accept the party vj00d sows the seed of scrofula, 
nomination for the riding. He was ...... , „
unwilling so to do, chiefly because of ulcers, abscesses, DOlis, Dlotcnes, 
his already onerous duties. Had ncM .. j- s an(j nlmost all the 
Mr. Lount consented to stand, how^ I skin aiseases, ana almost au
-ver, Mr. Wllllson would have been :jjs jj,aj flesh js heir to. To get 
tee Reform candidate In the centre . . .., .
c- nstituency. health we must cure the bad blood,

v

\Tired UP tar Single Vexer».
Middletown, _Del •1iMH «^Cfwere 

Tax advocates Powell and Hetzel were 
1 pelted with rotten eggs iit • ae
in the public square here to-night.

Personal.
TAOOED FROM TORONTO. Michael Connolly, Montreal, Is at the 

Queen’s.
Mr. J. P. Whitney, leader of the On- 

larlo Conservatives, to at the Queen s.
Sir Richard Cartwright" left the city 

yesterday
Mr. James Sutherland, Liberal whip, 

to at the Rossln.
Mr. A. H. Campbell, the newly ap

pointed Highways Commissioner, Is at 
tbe Rossln.

Louis Coete, Chief Engineer of the 
Dominion Public Works Department, 
is at the Queen’s.

Rev. G. Agar, pastor of the Method
ist Church at Gore Bay, Manltoulln 
Island, has been obliged to relinquish 
his charge owing to Illness, and has 
removed to Toronto

Charles Morrison of The Mail réper
toriai staff was married yesterday 
morning to Isabella D. Riddall - of 
Gwynne-avenue, Parkdale. The newly 
wedded ’Souple left on the Niagara 
boat for a trip through the Eastern 
States.

Miss A. Dunlop of Hamilton to In 
town. ‘ J

F Morse, the new mechanical super
intendent of the Grand, Trunk Rall- 

* went east yesterday. He has 
a tour of inspection over the

Fire-Year-Old Barry Cokes’» Trouble in 
Beaching HI» Deitlnatlen In Mew York. I

sengers on'’ ti^Erie^mtin °whbchPai^ ' a.ye^'i^TddkughtCT of John Voshel has

y^r^a/TaT g^y^che^, V^aTsM° Medb0e/ & «MÆto W
boyto clothing was the following note: a“l^UVhP bouse with the “ piece ”

% EH tEir^aMlnri
Wvalt.tree, New York, to W.Htom S. gg 

-WveTtÆt, EdwardhQunther, thS «ake and * pleCe ^ b6r^-

conductor of the train, took the child Body cremnled.
to No. 27 West-street. No one there “Hr.. Everett
claimed him, and after wandering New York, May 20.—The by 
about the city from place to place the ” Mrs. Everett of Bo«to”. 
police finally concluded that Willett- tilled ae Mrs. H- *lu‘ „,.,'Ided 
street was meant, and in sending there ijrampton-road, London, who s . 
found the Saler referred to and noti- in the Colonnade Hotel, was c 
fled him to call for the child. at Fresh pond this afternoon in ac

cordance with the dead woman s re- 
-uest The cremation took place, how- 

l eve? after a cable had been received 
! irom her husband consenting to It.

“plv'ded ’ W,.k ta. 6-toe. ^

New Suits 
for the Races

r> ■Black and Blue Serge Sultf, 
Indigo Dye, made to order, $16.

Fine Wool Tweed Suits, $M to
■h

Mr. Blake Wei a Terrer.
“The Hon. Edward Blake, when 

leader of the Liberal pdrty, was a per
fect terror at revision. In the old days 
The life of the reporter sent out by 
The Globe to follow Mr. Blake dur
ing a political campaign was made 
miserable by the delays caused be
tween the making of the speeches and 
Its appearance in the paper, owing to 
the close revision given It by Mr. 
Blake. The reporters’ instructions In 
those days were to write wide to give 
Mr. Blake an opportunity to Interpel
late between the lines. Mr. Blake’s 
speeches
speeches as they 
The Globe, while the sense was the 
same, were very often put in altogether 
different words. The most Involved 
speaker in Canada was Mr. Blake. I 
remember ’on one occasion when a 
member of The Globe staff being as
signed with another member, a short
hand writer, to report Mr. Blake’s 
speech at a commencement at Toronto 
University. On this occasion there 
was no chance for revision, and we de
cided that each should take down the 
whole speech, one checking the other, 
and each write half. Both notes had 
to be used in reporting the first sen
tence. Mr. Blake’s opening sentence on 
that occasion making exactly a quarter 
of a column of nonpareil. It was an 
Involved sentence, but the chain of 
thought .was complete from start to 
finish.

gpeeqly» br the Yard.
“But talking about speeches,” said 

the newspaper man, "that- last siege 
in the House of Commons was a corker. 
When the Remedial Bill was In com
mittee the supporters of the bill deliv
ered 183 1-2 columns of Hansard and 
the opponents of the bill 645. 
Charles Tupper filled 27 1-2 columns, 
while Sir Richard Cartwright filled 36. 
The Hon. Mr. Foster filled 6 1-4. 
Charlton 27 1-2, Mr. Ives 7 1-4, and 
Davies 37 1-2 columns, while Mr. Mills 
got his work In to the extent of 38 
columns. But Hansard work ordinari
ly is dead easy. The Hansard main 
does not work half as hard as the 
average newspaper reporter at Ottawa. 
He has his amanuensis. He takes 
his ten minute “take" and he has 50 
minutes to dictate his ten-minute 
“take” to an amanuensis, which, un
der ordinary circumstances Is a snap. 
The hard-working reporter at Ottawa 
Is the newspaper man In the gallery, 
who dyes shorthand work. He works 
practically all the time, 
there and I know.”

$16.
andS' A Seerkore Wedding. Neweit Effects In Scotch an 

Irish Tweed Suite, $18.
Bicycle Suite, latest Englii 

and New York Styles, $7, $8, I 
and $10.

THE CURBThere was a pleasant May wedding 
In Christ Church, Bcarboro (Klngston- 
roati) yesterday morning, wheiB, Flor
ence, eldest daughter of Mr. J. H. 
Richardson, treasurer of tbe township, 
was united to Rev. John Norreys Hun
ter of the Diocese of Quebec, and now 
stationed In the Magdalene Islands. 
The service of tbe Anglican Church 
vas said by Rev. Mr. Walker, the rec
tor. The bride was given away by her 
father. After the service the numer
ous guests, Including a number from 
ihe city assembled at Mr. Richard
son’s house. West Hill, where the wed
ding breakfast wat served. The health 
of the new couple was proposed by 
Rev. Mr. Walker and short speeches 
made by Mr. Richardson, M.L.A., Mr. 
W. F. Maclean and Rev. Mr. Chisholm 
of Melville Church (Presbyterian). The

is Burdock Blood Bitters, which re
moves all impurities from the blood 
by its action on the stomach, liver 
and bowels, thus carrying off all 
morbid and effete matter, and 
purifying, cleansing and healing 
every organ of the body.

Sir

.. 1
cr

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed

Subject» Which Wlll Cease Bp el This 
Ercalng » Meeting.delivered and Mr. Blake’s 

used to appear in
! I. UYoung Belger 1« Incorrigible.

Board this evening It will be moved ger'/'aged"^^was tevday sent to the 

that the following resignations be ao- Penetanguishene Reformatory io 
eepted and take effect June 30: Mira stealing a boat. This afternoon omcer 
J. Christie and Miss F. E. Kelty,school Small started to take Bulger to jail, 
teachers In MoCaul; that Miss K. Outside of the police ^station he maa 
Spence.klndergarten directress in Lans- a dash, escaped, and after seve 
downs school, be granted leave of ab- hours’ hunt was discovered hiaaen 
sence until June 30, on account of 111- closet In his grandmother s nouse.

» Pert l Gheyne,At the meeting of .the Public School
way, 
been on 
western t>arte of the system.
> Mr. W. Ia. Creighton has gone to 
Montreal to take chargé of the C.P.R. 
advertising staff. Mr.W. Maughan will 
succeed Mm in Toronto.

Rich Red Blood r ; ^LEADER LANE.is thus created, which is a guaran
tee of health and happiness.
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MICHAEL MORRIS SL EEF8- 212 Yonge St.212 Yonge St.212 Yonge St,
A Curions Medical Case el Wlndsoi 

Morris Ha* Been Sleeping Since 
Mender Night.

Windsor, May 20.—A curious case is 
’hat of Michael Morris, one of the em
ployes of the Grand Trunk Railway at 
Windsor. He went home Mpnday night 
10 his residence on Glengarry-avenue, 
and lay down to sleep. Next morning 
it was impossible to wake him, and it 
*as only last night that he Woke up 
and asked for a glass of water. Al
ter drinking It he Immediately fell 
asleep again and has not waked up 
s‘nce.

STAR24th May is Sunday. 
Will be Closed Monday.

STAR

2L,Beÿ Men’s Shoe^^-
gSearMt 1N the world-the star. Goodyear we(t

We invite comparison with any Goodyear ' X

Welt Shoe made. V

Vr
Sir Jehu Macdonald Was Easy.i mTHE-i-fne late Sir John Macdonald very 

revised a speech. Theseldom. If ever, 
grand old man’s speeches were made in 
such a way that a word dropped out 
here and there made very little dif
ference as to the sense of the sen
tence, or left very little chance i f 
Changing his meaning. A cute speaker 
was the late Sir John Macdonald. He 
generally spoke because the people 
wanted to hear him talk. It was not 
what he said particularly that the 
great crouds gathered to hear him; 
It was to b-ar the old man’s voice, to 
wau h the old man, and smile at his 
ge• • ral too» humor.

I» Incident of 18*8.
"Sir rnar es Tupper seems to have 

lia i troaV’e for years with his speeches. 
An ,'.t mat- friend of ipine, who in 
1878 was a shorthand writer, but not a 
repo.- -
one of the finest shorthand reporters 
on this continent, was engaged by a 
newsr-per in a western city to report 
Sir Chari, •" Tuppep’s speech. At ’hat 
time », was young and fresh (the 
fresn reporter still exists; he is always 
on deck) and my friend tackled Sir 
Charles. The speaker started late 
and sp *> for about an hour. My 
friend. Jthe then young reporter, slav
ed Irïb a colored man to write out 
Tupp.-’s speech. Of course. Sir Charles 
wanted a revision. After midnight he 
went to the hotel where Sir Charles 
was stopping, feeling that he had per
formed a .real achievement. He was
ecsorTed to the politician’s room. That 

’ gentleman was waiting. He handed 
the bundle of manuscript to Sir 
Charles and Sir Charles looked at it. 
He threw the first page on the floor; 
the "second page the same. Down went 
the third. The reporter trembled. Sir 
^Charles then looked up with a scowl 
and said: ‘Who In hades Is making 
this speech, you? You get out’ The 
reporter vanished. It to needless to 
say that only a synopsis of Sir 
Charles Tupper’s speech appeared In 
the western city paper that morning.

” The younger Sir Charles to very 
much like his father as a public speak
er. His sentences are somewhat Involv
ed and the young man likes to enter at 
times into involved legal arguments, 
more especially In the House, how
ever.

••One of the nicest speakers In Can- 
! a8b to report Is the Minister of Fln- 
; gnee. Mr. Foster. His sentences are

fSTAEr/
GOODYEAR WELT—The Boys in Blue will find 

—A Special Line Marching 
—Bals in Calf at $1.98.

%
a

VStuart Robson To-Night,
Mr. Stuart Robson makes his ap

pearance at the Grand to-night la "The 
Henrietta," Bronson Howard’s comedy 
success. ’" The Henrietta ” has been so 
thoroughly commented upon that It re
quires little mention to familiarize It 
to our theatre-goers. It deals with the 
humorous side of a speculator’s life, 
and Is a satire on American fads and 
foibles and the speculations of Wall- 
street. While yet dealing with comedy, 
some of Its scenes are thrilling and 
even tragic. The fun of the play be
gins with the very rise of the curtain, 
where the speculations of the elder 
Van Alstyne furnish abundant mate
rial for laughter; from thence through 
the ludicrous love scene of the light
brained Bertie to the end of the come
dy. By Mr. Robson’s long delinea
tion of the character of " The Lamb,” 
"whom everyone fleeces, he appears to 
have become a part of It. His very 
appearance, no matter how serious may 
have been the previous scenes, Is the 
commencement of hilarity, which only 

’ends with his exit. Even after sea
sons of presentation wherever “ The 
Henrietta ” has appeared, the capacity «JP 
of the theatre has been inadequate to SSS 
accommodate the attendance.

A Boy Instantly unite.
Wallaceburg, May 20.—Thé 8-year-old ,'bI 

con of John Ross, of Sombra township ml 
who lives about five miles from Wal- XjK 
laceburg, was Instantly killed about 9 $$ 
o’clock yesterday morning by a land Hi 
roller he was driving. IJWl

Krsldenee Burned at Plrttn. tot
Plcton, May 20.—The residence and lM$ 

drive house of George Kyle, situated In «g 
the east end of the town, was burned Iff 
this afternoon. Insured fot $3000 in gjl 
the Bay of Quinte Mutual.

Mr H. Woodward, contractor of Ni- 1|JL 
cbola, British Columbia, Is in tbe city. ■ [gjs

«4 SHOE$4 SHOE$3 SHOE t1 St
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FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SHOPPING LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS
en's and Boys' Wear Men’s and Boys' Wear

Men's Bicycle Shoes, In tan 
and black dogskin, 3-4 cut, 
latest American 
ranging In prloe

m who has since become

Misses’ and Children's Weo^LM
Misses’ Dongola Kid and Pol

ish Calf Opera Slippera, sizes 
11 to 1, regular price $1. spe-

Ladles’ Wear
Ladles’ Bicycle Leggings, knee ' 

length, In fawn, tan, brown 
6r black, American make, 
neat and stylish.

-ILadles’ Wear
Ladles’ Bicycle Boots, all the 

latest American novelties, 
colors to match any costume, 
razor, round and pointed 
toes» prices from $2 to 57-UU

Table of Ladles’ Oxford Shoes, 
tan and black, opera and 
pointed toe, turn and ma
chine-sewn soles, worth $1 to 
$2, special ........................................

Table of Ladles, White Kid 
One-Strap . . ,
and pointed toe, French heel, 
regular $2, special.......................

Ladles’ Dongola Kid Oxford 
Shoes, opera toe, machine- 
sewn sole, good house or 
ttreet shoe, special...........................75 rial

of shopping early and getting pick of these wonderful bargains, 
by Mail. We’re always prompt and careful.

Ladles’ Wear
)Morocco LaceMen’s Tan 

Boots, machine-sewn, heavy 
sole. Globe toe, regular price
$2, special ....................................... '

Special line of Tan Lace 
Boots, all sizes, all the new
est shades, ox blood, coffee, 
tan, chocolate, light tan, the 
celebrated Star Shoes, made 
by the Goodyear welt pro- 

These are all high-

I /Ladies’ Dongola Kid Button 
toe, plain and 

hand-sewn,
productions, 
s from $1.60Boots, opera

small Sizes’only, worth $1.50

to $2, special.................................
Ladles’ Dongola Kid Button 

Boot, razor toe, patent tip, 
American make, machine- 
sewn, new Philadelphia toe, 
soft and flexible, regular

$1.24.50clal
Misses Dongola Kid Oxford 
MStoe\ patent tip or plain, 

sizes 11 to 2, regular $1, spe- 
clal ............. .............................................

Misses’ Tan, Button 
spring heels, very neat, sizes 
11 to 2, regular $1.25, special. 

Men’s and Boys’ Wear 
Men’s Tan Morocco Oxford 

Shoes, all sizes, regular price
$1.50, special ..........................................

Men’s Boston Calf Lace Boots, 
hand riveted, all sizes, regu
lar price $1.50, special...........

3.00tip. to■■I ;.75 We make special mention of 
t Sole, Russia Calf 
Boot at $3, sold else»* _

Misses’ and Children’s Wear
Infants’ Soft Sole Button Boot, 

black or tan, sizes 1 to 3, 
special ..............................................

Child’s Red Goat Button Boots 
and Oxford Shoes, all sizes, 
strictly high grade, worth 
$1.25 to $1.50, special.................

our Elk 
Bicycle 
where at

' ■

4.60Boots,.20 Boys’ Canvas Baseball Boots, 
solid leather sole, toecapped,, 
regular price $1, special.................. 66

Boys’ Canvas Baseball Shoes, 
solid leather, sold regular . -
price 90c, special............................

Boys’ Canvas Running Shoes, 
rolled edge, toe cap, worth 
76c, special ................................

.60 .80 cess.
grade goods, bought at a 
sacrifice, and will be,slaugh
tered for the next ten days.
600 paire at ......................... r....

Men’s Canval Tennis Shoes, 
English make, heavy corru
gated rubber sole, regular 
price $2, special ..................

V $116S-l
Ladles’ French Dongola But

ton Boot, razor toe, patent 
tip, American make, regular

- $3, for........... ..................... ............. 1.40
Ladles’ Dongola Kid Button 

Boot, Goodyear welt, " razor 
toe, patent tip. regular $3.50, 
special .................................. ............

Slippers, opera
3.00.65.69 .66

Child’s American Tan Goat 
Button Boots, spring heels, 
very neat, regular $1.25, spe- 1.00 « .40.99.901.98

You'll see the wisdom^ J
i , %

THE CLAPP SHOE COMPANY>■ 1 ■ 11 -------- ----------------------------- -TnaD* TORONTO.
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SPECTACLES
—the proper kind—te 
my aim to give y da. 
and my utmost abili
ty will be exerted to 
satisfy you, providing
you
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